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CUIUtENT (JOnlL'ENT.

r-m"A misprimn
A Serions Ma ias as maiy
*Error- .ie as tht,

provoib i ail
cat. Respectable editors, who oug-ht inî
kiîsdness anid self-intersst te killiti off,
beediessly jisopagate it by egiving: it
tIse emdorseinent of a great nam '.
The moat recent case in point occurs ha
the Emgihsh "Cathollo Timeg"' of July
23rd. Tîsat great "Organ of tise Catho-
lic e y as it styles lîself. epiescn: s
Memoiiguici Merridel Val as writiiî ,
in bius opens letter te M o i s e i g ni e u r
Langevini : -' Xe can scarceiy liopîe
thar telisoîy work cf peace andI justicýe
desired by the Holy See andI by ah cof
us wili ho fully reaiized." Hadth ie edi-
tor reflected for a moment, ho wvould
have secu- that tihe Apostoiic Delegate
couid mot passibly have written that
word ''scarcely;" else he would there-
by have wrhîte biiseif down a failure.
\Ve admit, bowever, tisat it was not

easy ho guess wlîat adverb shouid ho
snbstitutsd for "scarcely." The"Catbo-
lic Tirnes" bad net the benefit of see-
hng, as we have sîxa, tise original
Fremnch letter, lu wiili tIse vortls used
were: "Nouis dev-omis eoerer.' This ia
transiated by tihe secular press:- -Wet
Cali siIrCly hope;" ibut the printer'-s
devil goot lioltI of it aid tumued it inte

-scarcely, - and tise ereor went boom-
iug across rlite ocean.

It was blîcause weioticed tItis amnd
several othser errors imi the current Eu-t
glislistrîanslation that we set te lwoikt
and publislied in Our issue cf Jtiiy l3tli,
'«bat w-e tiemi calied I "an aiended andI
more eîrerti'au'-atiou. than any hi-
therto priiited. - If the excîange read-L
or of tlise'Catliolic 'iints"does not mea-
sure tise value of tise NeanWST ]rRF-

viEWý by its size andI therefore negîectP
te read it (as '«oultI appear froîn theV
fact tbat tîîe "Catimolil Tiines" cornesd
te ILS a day or two late beemînse it is f
stili adds-essed "Winnipeg,"'), lie '«111 U
have by this time read oui transliation i
andI wiii,we trust, correct thiat absuird Il
adverb "scarcely.' He miglîr 'itlisadI- s
vantage adept our version : "M/e must t
liope tiimuttue sacred -ork, of ' peac.e andI j
justice tlesired lîy the I{oiy Semuid by a]
ts ail '«iii be fully iealized." s

Nohhing could tl
Ntirsing ho more îirneiy

Scot's letter te
tise NOiRTHWEST REVIEW. lue attri-
bunIes tise comniiete recovery of tise
sinal-pox patientt,, iii a great incas-
tire, ''te tlue esi-in- reiitiiucare
amnd attentiemn cf the Sisters cf Ciaiity"
This is a srroiîg ammlnd iiexiected comi-
Iiinaticis of «itat '«e 'rote last week.

Tise now-s tuat
Mgr. de MNoîsseigmieur d c

llazeiuod. Mlazemsod's case is
about to be mtudied

by the Romani Cogiegatiomi of Rites
'«itis a view te bis beiîîg declared

"Vcnerab)le, 'will gladdlen the lîeartsnot
0111Y of aIl bis faitlîful sons, the Oblates
of Mary Imîîîaculate, but also of al
Ca aiaiiCatholics.

,Igr-. de M azenod, Bishop of Marseil-
les, was, as every one knows, the foun-
der of that illu-trious Congregation
which bias dlone so miuel for the propa-
gation of the faith to the northernmost
limits of oui' vast Dominion, and which
now nuinhers ini Canada more religious
than anY other Order of men. It was
that great and lioly bishop who sent

no tbis tb011 Great Lone Land such
inisioinary giants as the late Mgr.
Tache and such saintly souls as the
present Senior bisbop of Canada, Mgr.
Grandin. Mgr. de Mazenod's family
is stili repre8ented by the Count and
Viscount de Mazeilod.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

t According te Mr. Wiukler. the
C vell-knewn, curb-stoue orator,
who airs lis peculiar views
every Sundfay evening at the
cerner ef Main and McDermott
Streets,aud who usualiy succeeds
iu attracting a iargre,and eft-times,
amused audience, tLhere is net a
single Protestant miniister in
Winnipeg to-day who is doingrZ
lis full duty. This is surely a
senieus charge especiaily as it
cornes troin one who is able te
annouilce that lie was formrnely a
memiber of the Methodist Clurdli
and, evidentiy a vaiued eue, in-
asmucli as lie was a iay-preacler
of that persuasion. But grave
as the accusation is, il imust be
admitted that lie who rnakes it
gi ves good groulid for it. The
point of the matter, as put by
Mn. Winkler ]ast Sunday ei-en-
ing. is very easily understood.
Lt mnust be borne in rnind that
this gentlernan hoids peculiar
views regarding the immorta iity1
of the sou]. By a conscientious
use cf that tnuly Protestant pri-
vilege ef private ilterpreta tien
lie several years ago came te flie
conclusion, arnongst other things,
that the wicked wlio die urne-
'peinant are uot for ever puutished f
in hl but that 'after judgmneut1
tliey are annihiiated. For hold-t
ing these views lie wTas expeliedi
firornthe Methodist Churdi, and
his disciple, a Mr Kniglit, -whio
sels boots and shees du ring the
week and interprets the Hoiy0
Scniptures -witli Mn. Winkler on1
Suuday eveaings,hasîuore recent- d
ly beeîî expeiled frorn the Baptist
churdl in this city. Incidentai-
ly Mr., Wiukler asks what niglit
had the Methodist and the Bap-
tist chuncles te expel himself
and his friend wlen tîcir only
offeuce xvas that they did what t,
every IMethodist and Baptist f,
sliouid do, viz., study the ~
Bible and foiiow wrhat they find 5
te be its teachings. But apant t]
frorn this Mr. Winkler makes fi
the assertion that not a single (
Protestant minister from the be- I
crîiiig of the year te the end i,
dare raise Ilis voice in thepli
to preach a sermn ion ileil. if 0
they believe in it lie (faimls tley of
should preach it, for they sliould ai
preach tle whoie tratl or notl- ni
ng, anîd îhey should be particu- Pl
ariy zealous in warflifg their th
coufidiug tlocks cf the dneadful
punisliments in store for those pc
wIe dbiin their sis. But tliey to
Le net 1 )reach it and the reasen vi
for their silence is tlat il is an ni
unpopular subject witli Protes- ln
ant cengregations wlio wouid th
not toiera-te sermons on se un- e
avoury a topic. llence, le dlaims, tit
he ministers are net fit guides R,
ios the people inasinucli as they tii
llow xvoridiv censîderations te lit
stand betweý,n them aud the
pieaching of the w-hole trutl as ina
they profess te uuderstaisd it. cf
Ve thinik iMn. Winkler, however lt
[liogicai aud absui-d lie may becf
sid undeubtediy is in most cf'F
what lie says, makes a geod poinîtce
iranîst the Protestant ministers

iid one xw iid they xx 111 find itli
illicuit te explaini satisîfactori- 01Sdi

1 y.

In the height of their Jubiiee en-
tbusîssm tIe civie Fathers g-ave
an order te a local artist te paint
a Picture of tIe Quecîs. He fui-
fiiled the commission and new
île ancients of the city are much
exercised in their n nds as te

ESTABLISHEID 1848.wrhether or flot the picture is oe
that they eau accept. Some say
it is "flashy," others that the e'x-
pression is not Igood, the attitude
not suficiently stately, and that
the coloring has given Her 'Ma-
jesty the complexion of a Young
girl which does not fit-mn with
hier hair and figure. There seems
to be a unanimous agreement that
a bitte ribbon and lace ornament
have been weil brouglit out, but
as these are the only points on
which the aldermen agree there~
is a dead-lock. They have ex-
amined it by gas light and they
have viewed it by day, and what
they -wili eventualiy do about it
we dont know, but of ene thingý
we are certain and that is that
ini some ways our civic fat hers
are the veriest chuldren.

Captain Boycott is dead, but
if the mil and lis deings pass
out of remembrance, his name
wvili forever reinain well-known,
fonit hasbecomne a partof the Brit-
ish laul'guage. And we have in
thîs Canada of ours a certain
public mail whose mernory xviii
be tor ail tirne perpetuated in
mucli the saine way, for it may
be taken for grauted that "sif ton-
ized" will be found ini al! the
dictionaries of the future, and
it will1 mean "to be made a vic-
tim of pelitical spite and treacli-
ery; te be disrnissed frorn the
public service after years of faith-
fui labor to make roorn for a
partisan hack and wire-puller."
Not many desirable citizens will
envy the present minister of the
interior the reputation lie is
gaining anîd is thus to retain foi
ail time; and it is possible that
even hie, in years te corne, when
lie is older and wiser, and age
and expenieuce have toned down
his vindictiveuess, miav be forced
to confess that il would have been
better for him to have rernained
in the obscurity of private ife
and retaiiied the respect of his
fellow citizens than to be rernein-
bered through the dictionaries as
the ministen of the Crowu who
introduced into Canaidian politics
one of the ve-ny xorst features to
be found iu the political life of
the IRepublic to the South and
one, so utterly repuignant to air
British sentimient and prece-
dents,

46OUR LADY 0F THE SNOWS"
i&gaiu.

__________________________t

r
As several of our readers did net0

un(lcrstanii our iast week's allusion
to Mir. Rudlyard Kipling and the ~
'east of Our' Lady o)f th"e Snlows,
whicli feul on last ihursday, the b
5tit of Augrust,we here reproîluce for o
heir benefit, and as a preparation nl
for the çgreat feast of next Sunday n
(te Assumiption of Our Biessed 8
Lw1y), the lead(er wc wrote for our s]
isue of 'May lSth iast. '

Rudyard Kipling lately wyrote a lyric t
)i Canada wbîcli lie called "Our Ladyw
)f the Snlows." The Moritreal Star bias V
insmwered the genieral drift of tlîis weil- to

a
Leaut but appareiitly unwelcomc coin-
liment in an editoral that rhyrnes, ti
Iougis printed in prose.
Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, himnself an

net, called the attention of the House U:
ooKipling's poein as deiozatory, in its
7ry titie, to the climate of the Donji- P(
on. Several other members took part t
n the discussion. Thoughi somne of s
le latter are Catholics, none of tihemn,A
:cept Sir Adolphe Caron, seemedj to be Y
vare or the allusion Contaiîied lu that
ide. an allusion -hl~ihwe feel sure
udyard Kipling, tvlo knoîvs every-
.ing about an:, word bie uses, must

1v bad.in bis mmd

covered with snow. On awakenin
tbey toîti each other titeir vision an.
hastened to counnunicate it to the Pop(
who bad bad the very sanie revelationi
Tliereupon tlîe Holy Fatlier, accin
Panied by a nuînber of the cl-gyain
laity, went to the Esquiline bill, t
verif y the vision, and tiiere they foun,
a space, just large enougb for a church
covered witb snow in spite of the fiero
beat of the dog-days. On th is spot wa
accordiîîgly built the clîurch whic]
was first called the Liberian Basilics
andI later on, to distinguisb it froc
other Roman clînrobes bearing Ou
Lady's ilame, ir, was called,as it now is
St. Mary Major- or the greatest of tii
clîurclîes dedicated in houer cf tii.
Blessed Virgin.

Suckr is the legend of- "Our Lady o
the Snows, or Santa Maria ad Nives,'
wbich Rudyard Kipling doubtles
alluded to when he gave Canada thai
name. Surely, since it originated ir
seini-tropical Rome, where snow is e
rarity, it implies no slur on Canadiar
weather. M/bat it does imply is th(
fact that Canada was first settled by
men wbo lionoretI amd loved tbe Mothem
of their Lord, and who called wlîat
is now its metropolis by the sweet namE
of "Villemamie," wbich the churcb basý
immnortalized hy officiaily naîning the
great diocese of Montreal 'Mariano-
polie.",

SISTERS OF CHARITY
And the Sinali-Pox.

TUE FOLLOWING LFTTER

Explains Itselt.

Morden,
Angust 3rd. 1897.1

L'o the Editor of
TiUE NORtTEwEST REVIEW.

Dear Sir,
In visw of a rets-

rence made at the commencement of
he recent small-pox quaranitine ho con-
section with the employment of Sisters
Of ChatritY as noises, I alînuld be mucli
obliged if yen w-omld kindly publisb the
fllowing Extract fîom my Report as
fediîcal Superintsodent. rhMers <'I attri-

bute tIhe hsappy andI complete recovery
cf thiese patients as bsing in a great
measure due te thue effîciency. uinie-
îittiîîg care antI attention of ltme
ishers of Cbarity, of w boss aptitude,

iill, and devotion to thissuPatients 1
Nish to spsak mostiligilly, as also of
sie cîmeerful, oacompiainir.g way in
xhidli îley accepted thme duhies, depri-
îaons, antI accomnpanirnts inciden-
al te the care of sncb a disease andI to -

shate of Qîarantine.
It is witlî a certain arnouat of diffmdsnce
lat 1 express a publiecrciticism in con-
iection witli sudsi work as thils, whicl
riouglit for on tîseir part was accepted,
s at the cail of duty, andI witli mi direct
*cuîiiary or other sucli personal benefit
0theniselves. Tiîeircalliu)g, position antI
ex greatly debar thîsm fiorn public
èfereace or reply-. ....I
fhianking you in anticipation, shoultI
,on accord me space la yenr paper,

I arn
Yours tinly,

ED[TORIAL NOTE-

As a niatter (If fact '«e believe
ie aliove report tii Le perfectly

ccurate, bîut if w~e consides tie
ingI fri-cauis noi-ai point Of xiew

Caestiotlbut feel shockedmn
epl)y iiuîsiiliatcd tti ecven Cati-
lies siituid scetiito e b unable to
mî'y it a day oif m1111Selieits
thlout lsa\vîîîg it wouuIld up 'ii

aiîesng, evets roulid cdances. tiÏ

The1 Piceie cd On ftuel iy ast t
isfor a gfood a"""i, viz. ilu aid of

ie Camthlic SchoIIO]S, încîeever it
as cendinctcd under thse auspicesr
tfie St. Vincent tic Paul Society,
le C.M.B.A. , C.O.F. , snd C. T.S. ,

mu aid it w-as aiimuoncedl froni tise
id ptilpit b ith of St.Mîsry's and thse

luiiiacuite Cnetmncisur-ches
as we-i wothtoi tbii u ati'onIize4 1

Ccmy, mttmIislmust feui ncw tiat
Othe affair is over needs no tquestion.

iding. For without any atteuîpt to
(,juote lscîe the Fathe-scf the

,e CMU-Ch 01s , thesujetsf ;+itt

Illeutîil tw ccel)brated oî'ateî's cf
auciesit uagan. eity Ciceî-u in

ni etending tise Consul Lucius Mulre-
ri li a acetise(l of dancing,

b1e beflcved, especialiy in regard te
econsul, witbout makino- kîîî-wî

tise iceste wici lie ivas subjeet
,f before griving inîseif over to tbis
,kind of cxcess. For no person dan-

;sces, eitier in prix-ste or in public,
LtUmsess lie is a îlrunkard or a fool.
*Dancing is the last cf vices and in-
*cludes tiim all." Deinosthenes,
*the prince cf Greek crators, wish-
Le ng te cast odiuin on persens be-
Yionging te the train of Phiip,
wking of Macedon, accuses them of
Idancing. In the tinse of Tiberius,
e tise Romian Senate banished ail
,S(ancers frein Rouie; andi Donsitian
eeven exciuded freontishe Senate

soîne uîîesabers wic were attaclsed
te licentious dances.

Lt may perbaps be argued that
dancing as no wadays carried on i s
tnot te Le cempared with the lîcen-
Itious dances of Pa-an ages. Gr~ant-
mng that our niodêrn society rnaY
Le mnore refinied tissu that of either
thse Rosiimns tir (reeçs cf clii, it
canuiot be denjeil by ebristians
stili iess by Cathciics tisat sncb
aîssuseiests are extremnely danger-
cus te chastity aid utteriytUnweî-
tiîy cf ail '«ho pretend to be
followers of Christ.

THE REV. PALIN d'ABONVILLE. S. S

Becomes Honorary Canon
0F TUIE

CATHEDRA L 0F MoNxrREAL.

Thbe Rev.Fatber Palin d'Aboiville S.S.
was, on the 26tb uit., elevated to the
dignity of Honorary Camion of the Catme-
tIrai of -Moatreailu Tis w-as the Tht act
accomplîshed by Arclibishop Brucliesi
in the exercise of his juriediethon as
Metropolitan of Moatreal. To those ac-
quainted with ejîlier Mar. Bîtichesi o.r
the Rev. Fatuier Psslin it will undoubted-
ly provo ery intrestijg tetisai of the

paricuar ndtouctsiug circomstances
uder whicli the hlonor was conferred
,p)u the venierable priest.

We tranislate froni La Semaine RLeli-
gieuse of Mosîtreal:

"Durimg more tlian 30 Yeaî-s tmat apos-
tle or the young flad been tle spiritual
Direct or, Guid antI eounselîer of Our
new Arctibistiop. To-day lie is lyiog ah
bospital Notre Dame, theviciai of a re-
leîîhless disease. PlîYsjcians have lost
ail bopes of bis reco';eîy, andîl li with
bis eyes con8taiitly fixed on the image
of the Crucified Saviour, si ghs fothe
moment wlîen tise gates of lîcaven sîsail
be opened before hîir . ls act, ever
since bis returri frorn Romme wilere lie
bas spetît eigbî vears as liiector of the
(Jaadiilmi Colp.ge frion iomt 10n)itli

bis stremigth ia3 beet fiifing witb ami
alarnîg îirogress,

ŽNear the rmvered patienit antI in
lus roorn, the ALrclibiRliop mov-ed by a
sentimenît of gratitude andI filial affec-
tionî, chose te say lis first mass as
bishop; antI in favor of this noble priest
aîso did ie exorcise for tie first timîîe
uis administrative power as titimlary of
tie See of Ville-Marie.

Mr Palin d'Aboîîville of the Society of
Saint Sulpice, the priest referred te above
was able ho attenîd at tuat mass, he re-
ceived hohy communion at tise iand of
lie beloved son to wh'lioe beail hlm-
self s0o oten administered the Sacred
lost, andI wionî lie now rejoices te ses
rankhng amnong tlîe princes ofthe
Church.

Mgr. Brucîiesi's mother andI Mr. Paiin'fi
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